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News From Chowan Academy
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GRADUATES - Miss
Elizabeth Moore, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Moore,
Sr., no Pembroke Circle, was
among 228 students awarded
baccalaureate degrees at Mars
Hill College Mav 20. She
majored in Physical Education.

Know Your
Social Security

By DONALD S. MORRIS
Field Representative

Over 300,000 adults get social
security payments because they
were severely disabled in
childhood.

Monthly benefits are paid to

severely disabled adult sons
and daughters of workers
getting retirement or disability
payments from social security--
and of deceased workers whose
families get social security
survivors benefits.

Childhood disability benefits
were previously paid if the
disability began before 18.
Under a recent change in the
social security law. the age
limit was extended to 22.

Os the 137-million adults in the
United Stales, over 300,000 were
severely disabled in childhood.
They get over s3l-million a
month in social security
benefits.

About half of these people are
under 25. More than half are
mentally retarded. Three out of
10 are in institutions.

They generally haven’t had a
chance to work long enough
under social security .to get
disability benefits on their own.
In many instances, their social
security benefits help ease the
financial and emotional burden
on their families.

Chowan Native
Pesented Degree

WAKE FOREST -Rev. Glenn
E. Bunch, Jr., of Dolphin, Va.,

has completed the
requirements for graduation
from Southeastern Baptist

Theological Seminary. He was
awarded the Masters in
Divinity degree Friday.

Mr. Bunch is the son of Mrs.

Glenn Bunch, Sr., Route 1.
Edenton, and the late Mr.
Bunch. He is a graduate of
Chowan High School and
Atlantic Christian College. He

has served as pastor of Winfall
Baptist Church, Gladys, Va.,

and Bandon Chapel at

Arrowhead Beach in Chowan
County. He is now serving as

pastor of Dolphin Baptist
Church.

Mr. Bunch is married to the
former Darlene Bunch of
Edenton.

By MARTHA JO HOLLOWELL
&

COLLEEN FLYNN

Chowan Academy has been
very active within the last few
weeks of school. We started off
with the election of new student.
council officers.

Each candidate had to have a
campaign manager to help
support him or her. They made
posters, speeches, and buttons.
Everyone who participated
enjoyed it.

After the campaign was over
. the elections were held with the

final results as follows: Gary

J

AT SPORTS AWARD BANQUET—Principals at the
annual sports awards banquet recently held at Chowan
Academy are shown above. Left to right are: Florence
Berryman, Cindy Bass, Jeffrey White, Richard Bass,
Coach Harriett Woolard and Coach Gregg Clark.

U. S. Civil Service Tests!
High pay and secure jobs may be yours in Civil

Service. Grammar school sufficient for many jobs.

Send for list of typical jobs and salaries and how you

can prepare at home for government entrance exams.
Preparation through Home Study since 1948,

MAILCOUPON TODAY

Lincoln Service, Dept. NS 21-L
2211 Broadway, Pekin, Illinois 61554

Name Age

Street. Phone

City Stale Zip

Time at Home

FOR QUICK RESULTS, TRY
.1 HERALD CLASSIFIED AD!

Smith will be president for his
second year. Cindy Bass will be
vice-president. Fran Hollowed
will be the- secretary for her
second time and, Anne Shepard
will be the new treasurer. I’m
sure the student council will
make Chowan Academy even
more exciting than it was this
year.

There were activities
scheduled for night too. The
lower grades had baseball
games with the Chargerettes
performing at half time. It was
a lot of fun and everyone
enjoyed it tremendously.

Chowan Academy had the last
sports banquet for this school
year on May 22. Winners of
different events were
announced. A new award was
added called the Golden Glove
Award. Also the Chargerettes
performed and each member
received a charm. Afterwards
they presented their instructor,

Mrs. Jean Ashley, a gift. Next
the P.T.O. officers spoke and

i new officers were installed.

Robert E. Lee spoke on how
much he believed in the school.
The area soil conservation
winners were announced by
Mrs. Frances Hollowed. They
were Darlene Saunders, first
place and Andy Hare, second
place. A scholastic award was
given to Ottis Cowpoer.
Raymond Chappell received the
Hugh T. Lefler Award for
excellence in N. C. History.

Coach Clark presented a bat
to the lower grade boys who
participated in sports. He also
announced the most valuable
player who was Jeffrey
White;and the Golden Glove
which was presented to Richard
Bass. Also he presented Jeffrey
White with the Athlete of the
Year Award. Certificates were
presented to the team.

Mrs. Harriet Woolard
announced the Most Valuable
Softball girl ’player and the
Golden Glova award which
were Cindy Bass - Most
Valuable Player and Florence
Berryman the Golden Glove.
The softball team then gave
Mrs. Woolard a silver pitcher. It
was an exciting night for
everyone.
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Take your comfort ¦%
Thru June 10th with you!

n*Carry it with you wherever you go . . .

weighs only 43 pounds ... has a sturdy

_ .
~

• Install in almost any window in minutes.
• Rust-prqof Lexan® molded outside Move it from room to room .. . take it

case construction with Quick* wi,h you on your l,oa, ’ *° your *ummer
Mount side panels for fast «»»

cottage. Plug into any adequate 115 volt
’ easy household current. Operates on 7.0

amps.
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PORTA-COOLp J
• Quick-Mount side panels

speed easy installation

• Top air discharge

• Flip-out filter is easy to
remove, clean and replace

* 139“ I

- ¦
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CLASSIC-COOL
AIR CONDITIONER

• 10.000 BTU/HR. cooling

•12 Amps.. 116 volt operation

• Quick-Mount side panels help
do-lt-yourself installation

• Two speed operation,
thermostat

* 199“

•I totipjcrLnJb
18,000-BTU/ HR

HERITAGE
AIR CONDITIONER

'^pspj
e Three-speed operation with

quiet low speed

e Four-way air direction
adjustable horizontal
louvers, vertical vanes

• Eight-position thermostat,
ventilation control

* 279“
*
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SERVICES
AVAILABLE

Certified
Watchmakers

Clock Repairs

Jewelry Repairs

Diamond
Mounting

Baby Shoes
Bronzed, Silvered

Razor Service

Silver Replating
Refinishing

Engraving
Wedding

Invitations

G. T. Davis
Company
Jewelers

EDENTON, N. C.
Next To Taylor Theater

Edenton, North Carolina, Thursday, May 31, 1973

1973 Legislation Aids N.C. Agriculture
(Editor’s Note: The following

is an assessment of the 1973
General Assembly as prepared
by James A. Graham,
commissioner, N. C.
Department of Agriculture.)

The 1973 General Assembly
has been good to the N. C.
Department of Agriculture and
the industry of agriculture in
the state.

The legislature this year took
another giant step in behalf of
consumers by appropriating
$2,673,000 for the construction of
a new analytical laboratory in

Raleigh. This new lab will
enable the department to
expand and improve its service
to the consumers of the state in
the areas of food, fertilizer, feed
and pesticide inspection.

The new lab will provide the
facilities to maintain a strict
surveillance of contamination,
residues, quality and
wholesomeness of these
products.

Os direct benefit to the
farmers of the state, the most

farreaching legislation this year
was the change in the method of
taxation of farm lands.

While I am disappointed in
the real effectiveness of this
law with the many amendments
which were made to it, I do
think it is a step in the right
direction and will open the way
to strengthening in the future.

Church Plans
Summer Schedule

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
will commence its summer
schedule of services June 3 with
Holy Communion being
celebrated at 8 AM. each
Sunday and 10 A.M. morning
prayer and sermon to follow.

Closing exercises for the
Church School will be Sunday
with all pupils meeting at the
Parish House at 9:50 A.M. to
process. Attendance awards
and Awards for Achievement
will be presented.

No Wednesday services are
scheduled during the summer.
Holy Communion will be
celebrated for the Feast of the
Pentecost. June 10. at both 8

A.M. and 10 A.M.

Prompt Payment
As'ta result of the “Prompt

Payment” bill, livestock
producers in the state are
assured they will be paid for
animals on the same date of
purchase. The commissioner’s
office will be notified of
accounts which are not paid
within 24 hours, preventing the
proliferation of bad accounts

without the knowledge of the
industry.

In another livestock industry
bill, all dealers of livestock
buying animals for resale
within 30 days of purchase must

obtain a license from the NCDA.
Such dealers must keep records
of the origin of the animals and
their disposition as an aid to
tracing animals which may
become sick.

Tobacco farmers in the state
gained a'measure of protection
against loss of tobacco on the
warehouse floor where
protection is beyond his control.
The new' law requires tobacco
warehouses to carry adequate
insurance to cover potential
logses from fire or other
hazards.

The apple industry backed
bill to require the labeling of all
apples sold in the state by USDA
grade only was passed this
year. This does by law what the
Board of Agriculture had
attempted to do through
regulation to assure clear
understanding as to the grade of
apples.

Fertilizer and Feed
This year’s legislature also

amended the fertilizer and feed
laws administered by the
department. The fertilizer
amendment will make the
inclusion of acid-nonacid
forming potentials of the
materials a part of the labeling
requirement for fertilizers.

The feed law change was a re-
write to incorporate uniform
standards for ingredients of
feeds. making interstate
shipment labeling more
uniform and clarifying and
updating other points of the law.

Cow-calf herd owners got a
boost this year when the
legislature authorized a new-
bull testing station to become a

part of the research activity of

the Piedmont h .esearch Station.

The supply of p roven bulls is a
growing problem of these
producers an d this new
program will provide 100
proven replacement bulls each
year.

The Grain Deal ers Licensing
Bill will provide protection for
grgin producers by requiring all
non-cash paying grain dealers
to be bonded for SIO,OOO and all
grain dealers in the state must

be licensed by the NCDA.
In other action, the 1973

General Assembly repealed the
seed potato law which was
determined to be unnecessary
in light of other existing laws;
amended the Egg Law to
exclude persons selling 30 or
less dozen eggs per week; gave
the NCDA jurisdiction over
production, sales, release of
biological organisms which
may pose a hazard to the
environment; allowed the
hauling of cucumbe.rs in
unlicensed trailers when pulled
by a licensed vehicle on state
roads; amended the pest
control law; and authorize d an
in-depth study of the disposal of
animal waste.
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! HEADS MERCHANTS
, Russell Emerson of Salisbury is

j the new pr esident of the:-N. C.
p Merchants Association. He

( succeeds James B Womble of
i Raleigh. Oth ler officers of the 71
' year-old retail organization are
' John P. Beasley, of

j Fayetteville. first vice
, president; VV. H. Sutton of
' Wilmington. second vice

, president; and M T.
p Greenwood of Raleigh,

executive vice president
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CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
; MADE TO SPECIFICATIONS

: CONTA CT

Mrs, Faith Williams
Phone 221-4649>>

Ybur Ford Dealer
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73 \/olkswagen 113 73 Ford Pinto 2-Door Seo'an
‘Stic ker price $2449 ¦¦¦ "sticUer price $2021UUS
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73 Volkswagen 113 73 Ford Maverick 2-Door Sedan
‘sticker price $i?449 sticker price $2248

‘Based on sticker prices for base 2-o’oor models. Dealer preparation (ifany), destination charges, title and taxes are extra. Any optional equipment illustrated would be extra.

No matter how you look at it, there isn’t an econ-
omy car value anywhere that beats your Ford Dealer’s
Pinto-Maverick economy price combination.

Comparing base two-door models, both the Ford

Maverick and Pinto have it all over the bug in passen-
ger space; standard features; optional equipment; and
the number ofmodels you can choose from.

Happy economy driving comes in two sizes; Pinto
’

and Maverick. Both at your Ford Dealer’s. ’Ssssf

Ibur Ford Dealer really wants to make you happy

ALBEMARLE MOTOR COMPANY
W Hicks Street Menton, N. C.


